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Goodrich
SilvertQwn

Cord

Just ask for the Low
Price on your size
Silvertown Cord
and remember it's
Goodrich Product. . .

Plattsmouth
Motor Co

BEST IN THE LONG MJNM

Phone 14 5, George W. Olson, for
livestock hauling anrl dray work any
time or any place. Plattsmouth,

m:

Itching, torturing skin eruptions
disfigure, annoy. drive one wild.
Dora's ointment i. praised for its
good work. 80c at all drug stores.

Give Cold Shoulder

MACHINE SHOP

HERE TO TAKE

ON NEW LIFE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT THE
FORMER SHARP MACHINE

PLA"T TO START UP.

MJTD SPECIALTIES FEATURED

A. T. P. Birchey. New Manager, to
Also Handle Large Number of

Other Devices in Production

From Wednesday's Oaily
After fl period of idleness cover-

ing a period of several months while
the L. & Sharp estate was being
closed up. the machine shop and
foundry here that was established
by the later Mr. Sharp, as well as
the Alt:. -- Maize mill will have a
new base of life and in very capa-
ble hands will once more be made
an active institution in the city and
one that will employ from twenty-t- o

thirty men in handling the
affairs at the plant.

For the past ten days A. J. P.
Birchey. the well known machine
manufacturer of Omaha and who al

lias regulation as one
the loaders in this line of work in
the state of Iowa, has been here ar
ranging the plant and having th.
machine shop and foundry arranged
for the ouenlne when it would re
sume its former activities on even
a larger scale than it had in the
hands of Mr. Sharp.

The machinery is being overhaul
ed as rapidly as possible and put in

j first class shape and will when
started out be in a position where it
can turn out a great deal of work

'

in the various lines of which it will
be put.

The new manager of the plant.
Mr. Birchey. has a large number of

. - a - 1 " 1 , 1 . 1 1 1special arncies mat win oanaieo
in the plant when reopened for ser

j vice and these include a special gas
saver for automobiles, welding ap- -

: paratus of all kinds, Don --mechanical
' vacuum cleaner for closed cars, all
i manner of machine models and
other marketable features that can
be handled in a plant of the size
and capacity of the one in this city.

In connection with the machine
j shop there will be operated a foun-- i
dry as an aluminum and brass foun-- i
dry and which will be of great as-- I
sistance in carrying out the general
work required by an establishment

; of this kind.
j One of the main industries that

will be featured at the plant Mr.
j Birchey states will be that of the
I of automobile mo-- :
tors and which in the very cap- -'

able hands of the new manager and
his force will be a very pleasing in-

stitution to this part of the state
and" one that will save a great deal
to the auto owners of the commun-
ity. With the present plan and
the success that has followed the
trials of the work that Mr. Birchey
is going to place as one of the lead-in- s

features here, there is no doubt
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to heat-holdin- g clothes. Give the glad
hand to cool, f eathsr-ligh- t fabrics. You'll
make a quick and easy selection from
our showing of Palm Beaches and Trop-
icals.
They're designed, cut, tailored and fin-
ished with all the skill and precision that
is put into your "best" suit.

Save that heavy suit
for Fall!

$12 $15 $23

1 it i i i siT.iBirMnirif.vwvwm

that this will develop into a real
big proposition. The local plant will
be able to the motor
and place it in first class shape and
provide a new crankshaft that will
be up to all standards and this will
be at the most reasonable figure of
$55 which the plant and its con-
dition here will permit of beintr
given the public. This line of work
is one that will be in demand and
at the price that it can be carried
on here will work a great saving
to the patrons. The prices in the
different sizes of car. the new mana-
ger states, will be maintained at
the same ratio as in the smaller cars
and give the public a real piece of
work anil in this line there will be
a demand from all over this part of
the stae and adjoining territory.

As the plant gets well under way
there will be lines of manufactured
articles to be turned out and the
lew manairer hones to be able to

.have one of the largest of the small-
er machine shops in the state located
here.

In the affairs of the plant. Mr.
Alexander McLaren of Dayton. Ohio.
OBe of the well known manufaetur- - j

ers of that m I is interested as lie
has been here frequently and was
a the plant yesterday looking over i

the work of getting everything in
readiness for work as soon as pos- - .

sible.
The use of the mill will require J

more time to develop but it is the j

Intention to place this at some''practical use and to add it to the
industries of the city in either its I

original purpose if the available ma-teri- al

for grinding can be secured j

or divert it to other lines that can
use a building of this kind.

Mr. and Mrs. Birchey are now
moving to Plattsmouth and getting
located and the new manager will
be right on the job in directing the
affairs o fthe machine shop and it j

is with pleasure that the Platts-
mouth people extend him a heart y
welcome to the city as a permanent
resident.

Jack, the Peeper, Falls from
His Perch in an Apple Tree

A few evenings ago when the soft
warm breezes of the summer season
were inducing the householder to
fling wide the portals of their win- -
dows and let the flower perfumed
zephers of Nebraska toss to and fro
through their home, one family re
siding in the south part of the city
had an experience that at the time .

caused them a great deal of alarm
and annoyance.

The lady of the house was busily
engaged in her household work when
she heard the old apple tree, of
whose shade the poet and songwriter
has raved, crackling, and the leaves
stirring more than was caused by the
wind and this being continued caus
ed some little fright, a the tree com- -
manded a view of the interior of the
house and thoughts of burglars or
midnight assassins were rapidly
crowding through the mind of the
lady when a sudden crash told of
the hurling of some heavy body down
through the tree and the cold,' un-
feeling thud that announced that it
had arrived on earth. j

From the facts the family sur- -
mise that the tree was used as a
watchtower or lookout for some per
son who was more than curious over
the affairs of their neighbors and
had crept up the tree once too often, .

onlv to be hurled from erace.
In the future it is suggested that

whoever was in the tree had better
use the old fashioned step ladder or

periscope if they desire to gaze
upon the scenes within this home, or
profit by their experience in the old
apple tree and stay clear of other
peoples' domiciles.

DOING VERY NICELY

From Wednday's Daty
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Fritz A. Fricke of this city will be
pleased to know that the little
daughter. Emily, who was born on
last Friday at the Methodist hospital i

in Omaha, is doing very nicely and
the mother and little one are bot'.i
progressing as well as could be
asked and the little baby daughter
is the subject of the greatest admir-
ation from the attendants of the
hi f.pital.

HERE ON VISIT

George Melvin of Tacoma. Wash-
ington, was here today for a short
visit, the first in twenty-fou- r years
that Mr. Melvin has been able to
pay to his childhood home where
he resided up to the time of going
to Washington. Mr. Melvin is en-
gaged in the dairy business and at
which he has been most success-
ful. The many old time friends
were pleased to meet Mr. Melvin
and he to see them and is antici-
pating a very pleasant visit.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty
digestion, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Bui dock Blood Bitters is
recommended for strengthening the
stomach, bowels and liver and puri-
fying the blood.

We buy cream for Harding Cream
Co. George W. Olson, 142 So. 6th
St., Plattsmouth, Neb. Phone 195.
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DANCE SATURDAY NITE

Eagles' Hall
The Eagles will give an-
other of their pleasant social
dances at the Eagles hall.

Fashioned Dance

Good Music

ADMISSION
Gents, including tax 75
Spectators, inc. tax 35

LADIES FREE

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1924.

CELE i3RATE

AT

Plattsmouth, Neb.
EARLY DAWN TILL LATE AT NIGHT!

The Old Eagle will Scream Louder and Longer than 3t Has in Years!
Everything Free! All You'll Have to Buy is What You Eat and Drink!

Good Music AO Day Plattsmouth Eagles and Weeping Water Bands
Special Concerts by Two of the Best Musical Organizations in S. E. Nebr.

FREE DANCING! Free Picture Show! FREE DANCING!
Two Modern and One Old Fashioned Dances Parmele Free, 3 to 6 p. m.

Two Good Baseball Games One in Morning and One in Afternoon
Plattsmouth vs. Union, 10 a. m. Plattsmouth vs. Cedar Creek, 3 p. m.

Exhibition Boxing! All Kinds of Sports!
Immediately Following the Patriotic Program at 2
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Wrestling Matches!

BIG $500.00 FIREWORKS DISPLAY BEGINNING 9 O'CLOCK!
SEE SMALL FOR COMPLETE PROGRAM

Tell your and to come yourself to the biggest celebration Plattsmouth
ever pulled off. Plenty of and convenience for picnic parties. Everything free.

WEDDING BELLS

RING TODAY FOR

POPULAR COUPLE

Miss Kathryn Novatny United
Marriage This Morning Mr.

James Wooster Sedalia.

Wednesday's Daily
delightful

weddings early summer sea-
son celebrated morning
when Kathrvn Novatnv
city James groom

Missouri, Frank city
wedlock Holy Rosary church

West Pearl street.
nuptial celebrated

o'clock preceeding
ceremony bridal party enter-
ed church chorr, with
Cyril Janda organ, played

bridal chorus from
"Lohenghren." bride entered

man,
Frank Wooster, brother
groom, while groom accom- -

aha, bridesmaid.
bride made winsome

picture youth beauty with
wedding dress white satin

flowing bridal white
that gave added charm carried

bouquet bride
Billies Valley. brides-
maid. Miss Benda. close friend

bride, gowned peach col-

ored satin carried basket
presented

pleasing appearance. groom
garbed

conventional dark suits.
alter chancel, bridal

party Rev. Father Fer-
dinand Suesser, rector church

impresisve nup-
tial Roman Catholic
church joined lives hearts

these estimable young peo-
ple.

Following wedding bridal
party relatives
trading parties entertained

home bride's parents.
Joseph Novatney West

street, reception given
happy young couple follow-

ed hour luncheon
members families

bridal party.
This evening dance given

platform park
which host friends in-

vited present spend
hours with bridal party.

Mrs. Wooster depart
midnight Kansas City from
there California where

they spend three weeks
eymoon various places
coast country.

their return from honey- -
they directly Sedalia.

Missouri, where groom
attractive home awaiting

coming bride.
Both these ponlar young

people born re;ed
city received their educa-

tion Plattsmouth scliools.
years ma4e

their homes elsewhere. oride
youngest daughter

Joseph Novatny
past years been employed

Gntaha, where occupi.?
position leav-

ing preside home.
Wooster

dalia. ioined Wooster
present

employees Missouri Pacific
railroad their Sadalia shops.
Wooster young

have produced
community bride

friends community
join wishing Mrs.

Wooster long happy wedded
with sunssine
they deserve.

CALLED SAD MISSION.

Glen city departed
yesterday afternoon Orion,

response message announcing
death place only

sister, William Sterns, who
passed away Monday advanc--!

eighty-tw- o years after
illness duration from

infirmaties death
Stearns leaves

family children
parting with sister brought

deep grief fellow townsmen.

SOME DELICIOUS BERRIES

Wednesday's Hally
Journal publisher been

forutnate being remembered
good friends with strawber-

ries season which cer-
tainly much appreciated
today Peterson, most
eyiensive growers berries

locality brought
fcoT.Cir delicious berries while

evening Vallcry pre-
sented publisher with

berries
delicious.

After hearty meal, Doan's
Regulets assist stomach,
liver bowels. Regulets

laxative. stores.

und.
freckles breaking

Wflsaffl!

SECURES MORE BOOZE

TuMday'j Dai!y
Yesterday afternoon Deputy Sher-

iff Young paid another visit
result

visitation booze cache
vault office County Attor-
ney Capwell enriched
addition gallons com-
bination alcohol water which

been popular drinks
part county.

There been large assortment
booze acquired

days office county at-
torney
disposed "evidence"
destroyed.

marked difference dis-
posal confiscated liquor
prist. Sheriff Stewart have

hootch alcohol brought
sewer street

court house publicly

Yes,

have
the
new
fancy
bands
and
fancy
web
belts

Everything FREE!

AT
BILLS

friends arrange
shade

stroyed so that everyone who desires
can view the passing of the joy
water. This is the practice as set
forth by law for the destruction of
the liquor and will undoubtedly be
more satisfactory to the general pub-
lic than the more secretive method
of destroying the booze.

Roy V. Pepperberg of Lincoln, a
former Plattsmouth boy and repre-
senting his cigar factory in the cap-
ital city, was here today.

P. T. Becker returned home this
morning from Pekin, Illinois, and
other points in the east where he
has been visiting for the past few
weeks.

Jonas Johnson departed this
morning for Mitchell, Nebraska,
where he will visit for a short time
with old friends in that city and
vicinity.

Straws!
We're hittins? straws on all

cylinders these days. Smart nob-

by looking yachts in Sennets and
Barkalu braids, rightly priced at

$o $250 $2 $2 50

C. E. Wescott's Sons
ON THE CORNER"
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